COVID-19 အဆင့် ၂

Kalamazoo Community Foundation နှင့် UWBCKR တို့သည် Battle Creek နှင့် UW အတွက် ပြောင်းလဲထားသော ပစ်မှုများဖော်ပြထားသည်။

DRF မှထုတ်ပြသော ကျန်းမာရေးအကူအညီဖော်ပြသော အချက်အလက်များကိုပေးခဲ့သည်။

- ACLU of Michigan **
- African Community Kalamazoo *
- A.I.M.S. Kids *
- Allen Chapel AME Church *
- Battle Creek Diaper Initiative
- Battle Creek Family YMCA
- Catholic Family Services
- Charitable Union
- Christian Global Medical Healthcare Inc.
- Christian Neighbors SE *
- City of Kalamazoo *
- Colleagues International
- Community Action
- Community Healing Centers*
- Community Student Connection, Inc*
- Constance Brown Hearing Centers
- Cool People Community Savers
- Disability Network Southwest Michigan
- El Concilio/Hispanic American Council *
- Goodwill Industries of Southwest Michigan *
- Gracious Homes, Inc.
- Greater Kingdom International
- Gryphon Place *
- Guardian Finance and Advocacy Services
- Helping Other People Exceed Thru Navigation *
- InterAct of Michigan *
- Integrated Services of Kalamazoo**
- Intrepid Professional Women Network *
- Kalamazoo Collective Housing *
- Kalamazoo Continuum of Care
- Kalamazoo County Ready 4’s *
- Kalamazoo Literacy Council *
- Kalamazoo Public Schools*
- KYD Net*
- Ministry With Community *
- My Brother’s Keeper Foundation
- Open Doors **
- Prevention Works *
- Region 3B Area Agency on Aging
- Residential Opportunities Inc. *
- RISE Organization
- Rooterad Enrichment Center *
- S.A.F.E. Place Shelter
- Senior Services of Southwest Michigan
- SHARE Center
- Smile Savers Mobile Dental Service *
- South County Community Services*
- Southwestern Michigan Urban League
- Steps to Victory *
- St. Luke’s Diaper Bank *
- Summit Pointe
- The Haven of Rest Ministries
- Tri-County Labor Agency for Human Services
- Truth in Action Full Gospel
- Voces
- Washington Height United Methodist Church
- Women’s Network Inc./Woman’s Co-op
- YWCA Kalamazoo **

*Kalamazoo Community Foundation နှင့် UWBCKR တို့မှ Kalamazoo Continuum of Care နှင့် Kalamazoo Public Schools ရှစ်ပါင်းပြောင်းလဲထားသည်။

KZCF & UWBCKR တို့မှ United Way of the Battle Creek and Kalamazoo Region ပေးသည်။

United Way of the Battle Creek and Kalamazoo Region
changethistory.org